
Due to an unexplained etiology, the treatment of Sned
don syndrome is currently unsatisfactory. The improve
ment of blood rheology seems to be the major pharmaco
logical approachto the treatmentof this syndrome in order
to avoid or at least delay the onset of nonreversible cere
braldamage.

Since the histological diagnosis of LRG in this syndrome
is often uncertain and morphologic cerebral alterations
seen with CT/Mill represent mainly irreversible lesions, the
evaluationof cerebralblood flow may be of diagnosticrele
vance. HMPAOis recognizedas a tracerfor cerebralblood
flow measurement with an especially high reliability in de
tecting alterations caused by cerebrovascular disease (6,7).

We investigated four patients with LRG suspected to
suffer from Sneddon syndrome. HMPAO-brain SPECT
imaging was performed with a high-resolution SPECT sys
tem. All patients had CT and/or MRI, transcranialduplex
sonography and a full neurological examination.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

We investigatedcerebralblood flow in fourfemalepatients
(meanage38yr)withknownLRGusing @â€˜@Tc-HMPAO-SPECT.

Dermatological Examination
Diagnosis of LRG was established by a clinical dermatologist

onbasisoftypicalcutaneoussymptomsdescribedelsewhere(13).
Histological evaluation of skin lesions using deep cutaneous lan
cet biopsy under local anesthesia was performedin all patients.
Other systemic diseases and factors associated with LRG were
excludedby intensiveclinicalandlaboratoiyinvestigations.

NeurologIcal Examination
Theclinicalneurologicalstatuswasassessedbyanexperienced

neurologist. The evaluation included testing sensoiy and motor
defects of central and peripheralnerves as well as a clinical cx
amination of mental functions.

Radiological Examination
RadiologicalevaluationwasobtainedvianativeCTbrainscans

(Somatom, Siemens) and/or MRI-studies (Gyroscan 1.5 T, Phil
lips) of the brain. The MRI studies includedTi-weighted sagittal
scouts, proton- and T2-weighted transverse scans and eventually
coronalinversionrecoveryscans.InPatient2, onlycontrastme
dia were used in CT and Mill. The Mifi study of this patient
consequently included Ti-weighted transversal and coronal slices

beforeandaftertheapplicationof Gd-DTPA.

Sneddon syndromeis definedas a dinicalentityconsistingof
IWedo racemosa genera!Lsata (LRG) and cerebrovascular le
sions,whichoftenleadtophysicalandmentalhandicaps.Four
patients wrni LAG and the suspected diagnoats of Sneddon
syndromehad HMPAO-SPECTstudies.The patientsunder
wentCTand/orMRbrainimagingandthreepatientshadDuplex
sonography of the cerebral artenes (TCD). Brain SPECT was
abnormalin atIpatients,whereasCT/MAIrevealeda cerebral
lesion in only one patient and all TCD studies were normal.
HMPAO-SPECTisvaluableindetectingdisturbedregionatce
rebralbloodflowbeforeirreversibleischemicinsultsoccur,thus
atlowingthediagnosisof Sneddonsyndromeat anearlystage.
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complex of symptoms consisting oflivedo racemosa
generalisata (LRG) and cerebrovascular lesions was first
described by J. B. Sneddon in i965 (1). The etiology of this
syndrome still remainsunclear. Several authors, however,
found an association with vascular risk factors. A correla
tion with high levels of anticardiolipinantibodies was de
scribed recently indicating that localized thrombus and
autoimmuno-induced obliteration of normal intimal prolif
eration may play a role in the pathogenesis of this disease
(2,3).

LRG is characterizedas an occlusive, inflammatorydis
order of smaller arteries involving subcutaneous and deep
dermis leading to â€œflash-likeâ€•and arborizing cutaneous
figures (4). The LRG shows an autosomal dominantinher
itance with a markedprevalence in younger females (5). It
is also associated with peripheral ischemic features such as
Raynaud phenomenon and acrocyanosis.

Cutaneous symptoms usually precede the neurologic
manifestations of the disease such as atrophy, stroke, TIA,
PRIND or epilepsy, occasionally by many years. The ce
rebrovasculardisease, leading to multiple cerebral infarc
tions, often results in mental impairmentor dementia. This
demonstrates the possible severity of the disease.
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Sex Age H ACL ANA CRP RF TPHA Riskfactorsforvascularsderosis

Cl f 49 + â€” â€” + â€” â€”

H = histologicallyprovenLRG;ACL = anti-card@in antibodies;ANA = anti-nuclearantibodies;CRP = c-reactiveprotein;RF = rheumatoidfactorTPHA=treponemapailidumhemagglutinatlontestandADP=adenosine-d@-phosphate.

TABLE 1
Clinical and LaboratoryData

Hypercholestennemi@
hypertension,nicotineabuse

C2 f 35 + - - + - - None
C3 f 26 â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” HyperchOlesterinemia,nicotine

abuse
C4 f 42 - + - - - - Increased platelet aggregation in

responseto ADPandristocetin,nicotineabuse

SPECTEvaluationofCerebralPerfusion
Regionalcerebralbloodflowwas measuredby HMPAObrain

SPEC!'imaging.The tracerwas administeredin a dark,quiet
room with the patient's eyes open. Acquisitionwith an annular
high-resolution SPECF system and a standard three-field, low

energy, high-resolutioncollimator (Ceraspect, DSI) was started
10â€”30mm after intravenous injection of 740 MBq (20 mCi) of

@â€˜@Tc-HMPAO.Spatial resolutions at 140 keV measured the
FWHM of the system at <8.6 mm at center of rotation and 6.5â€”7
mm for corticalregions.Sagittal,coronaland transverseslices
werereconstructedusinga Butterworthfilter.Thecerebralper
fusion patternswere evaluated by two experienced nuclearmcd
icine specialists.

RESULTS
Diagnosis of LRG was established clinically in all pa

tients. Raynaud phenomenon was evident in 2/4 patients
(Patients 3 and 4). Perivascularlymphocyte infiltrationsin
the deep dennis were detected in 2/4 patients. Anti-cardio
lipin-AB were moderately elevated in i/4 patients (Patient
4). Blood sedimentation rate (BSR) and C-reactive protein
(CRP) were slightly elevated in 2/4 patients. Other param
eters of autoimmuno-induced inflammatory processes,
such as anti-nuclear-antibodies, rheumatoid factor (RF)
and TPHA were negative and 3/4 patients had a moderate
to severe (Patient 3) risk for vascular sclerosis (Table i).

Epilepsy was evident in Patients i and 2. Both patients,
however, were free of seizures for more than i wk before
brain SPECT. Patient 3 showed a slight accentuation of the
reflexes ofthe left armand leg. Patient4 was neurologically
inconspicuous. Furthermore, no additionalneurologic de
fects could be detected in Patients iâ€”3.In Patient 1, radio
logical examination (MRI) of the brain was normal. In
Patient 2, CT/MRIdemonstrated a substance defect in the
left parietalregion due to vascular occlusion and a process
within the tentorium cerebelli. This process appeared hy
perdense on native CT scans and a signal decrease was
noted on proton- and T2-weighted MRI images in this
location. Using contrast media, this process showed a con
trast/signal enhancement in its peripheral parts in CT/MRI.
Angiography of the cerebral arteries (Seldinger's tech
mque)could not detect any pathologicalblood vessels. The

etiology of this process remains unclear. However, a ma
lignoma or metastasis does not seem likely as the process
was described to be avascular. The patient remains under
close clinical follow-up.

Patient 3 showed a general cortical atrophy without any
additionalsigns of circumscriptcortical substance defects.
Patient 4 had no detectable cortical defects using MRI.

Transcranial duplex sonography (TCD) of the cerebral
arteries was performed in all patients except Patient 3 and
showed no pathological result in any of these patients.

HMPAO-SPECT detected areas of impaired cerebral
perfusion in all patients. Patient i had a large left parietal
defect and a relative hypoperfusion of the frontal cortex.
The corresponding MIII was normal (Fig. i Aâ€”D).Patient
2 showed perfusion defects in the left frontal, temporal
andâ€”consistentwith CT and MRI findingsâ€”leftparietal
regions. Patient 3 showed distinct defects in the left parie
to-occipital and left temporal areas. In all three patients
with slightcortical atrophy,no ischemic lesions were noted
on CT. Patient4 had a widely normaldistributionthrough
out the whole cortex revealing only a minimal perfusion
defect within the rightoccipital region (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
LRG is a dermatologicalmanifestationconsisting of su

perficial venous stasis which often is the first symptom of
Sneddon syndrome, usually preceding neurologic manifes
tations of the disease by years (8). Differentiation of the
harmless livedo reticularis is clinically possible by histo
logical demonstration of perivascular lymphocyte infiltra
tions and endotheial proliferationsof smaller and middle
size cutaneous arteries (8,9). Biopsy, however, is difficult
because morphologic alterations are minimal and often
missed. Clinically and histologically, these alterations man
ifest as vasculitis but no typical serologic parameters can
befound(4,10).

Since i965, Sneddon syndrome has been defined by the
combination of LRG with multiple but mainly ischemic
neurologic symptoms. Multiple case reports clearly dem
onstrate the severity of neurovasculardisease often leading
to handicaps or multi-infarctdementia (3). Recent studies
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FiGURE1. Patient1.T2-weightedtrans
versalMRIslices(A,B)werenormal.Cor
respondingtransversalSPECTsI@es(C,D)
showeda large pertusiondefect in the left
parietal cortex and hypoperfusionof the
frontalcortex.

could also demonstrate that the syndrome has a much
higher prevalence than expected if all patients suffering
from cerebrovascular disease were carefully screened for
Sneddon syndrome (5).

Therapeutic approaches to inflammatorydiseases such
as endangiitis obliterans using corticoids, azathioprine or
other immunosuppressive drugs have not yet led to a sat
isfactory treatment of Sneddon syndrome.

A symptomatic pharmacologicalapproach towards this
disease includes the improvement of blood-rheology by

means of substances reducing platelet aggregabiity or im
proving blood fluidity (11). Radiological procedures (CT!
MRI) allow evaluation of brain morphology, but they
do not give any informationconcerning its functional as
pects. Several authors clearly demonstrated the value of
HMPAO-SPECT in detecting areas of hypoperfusion
caused by cerebrovasculardisease (6,7,12).

In this study, Sneddon syndrome was diagnosed in 2/4
patients (Patients i and 2) since LRG was histologically
proven and neurological symptoms were evident in those

TABLE 2
Locationof PathologicFindingsin SPECT, MRI, CT and TCD
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patients. In Patient2, additionalmorphologicdefects could
be detected by MRI and CT. Patients 3 and 4 did not show
any signs of ischemic cerebraldefects using CT or MRIbut
did have pathological brain SPECT images suggesting cc
rebrovascular involvement of the disease. Cerebral perfu
sion reserve by acetazolamid (DiamoxÂ®)or CO2inhalation
could be valuable for even better detection of patientswith
an elevated cerebrovascularriskbecause a dilatationof the
cerebral arteries could lead to a clearer demarcation of
hypoperfused cerebral areas that should already have di
latated vessels due to cerebrovascular auto-regulation.
However, neither of these tests was applied in this study.
Because cutaneous symptoms precede neurologicmanifes
tations of the syndrome by years, HMPAO-SPECT seems
to be a powerful tool to assess cerebral perfusion distur
bances at an early stage of the disease. Early symptomatic
treatmentcould then prevent or delay the onset of stroke.
Recent studies claimed thatheadaches or migrainesmay be
the firstsymptoms, indicatingthe cerebrovascularprogress
of Sneddon syndrome (2). On the basis of our study, we
suggest that patients with LRG be monitored carefully for
the onset of neurologic symptoms and be screened for
cerebral perfusion defects using HMPAO-SPECT to cx
dude or determine the diagnosis of Sneddon syndrome.
Patientswith an established diagnosis as well as their fam
ily members are included since Sneddon syndrome shows
an autosomal dominant inheritance.
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